The main ob jec tive of this study is to find a proper so lu tion for the cross-flow wa ter cool ing tower prob lem, also to find an em pir i cal cor re la tion's con trol ling heat and mass trans fer co ef fi cients as func tions of in let pa
In tro duc tion
Cool ing tow ers are heat exchangers that are used to dis si pate large heat loads to the atmo sphere. All cool ing tow ers op er ate on the prin ci ple of re mov ing heat from wa ter by evap o rating a small por tion of the wa ter that is re-cir cu lated through the unit. The heat that is re moved is called the la tent heat of va por iza tion. Each one ki lo gram of wa ter that is evap o rated re moves approx i mately 2270 kJ in the form of la tent heat [1] .
Cool ing tow ers are used in a va ri ety of set tings, in clud ing pro cess cool ing, power gener a tion cy cles, and air con di tion ing cy cles. All cool ing tow ers that are used to re move heat from an in dus trial pro cess or chem i cal re ac tion are re ferred to as in dus trial pro cess cool ing tow ers (IPTC). Cool ing tow ers used for heat ing, ven ti la tion, and air con di tion ing are re ferred to as com fort cool ing tow ers (CCT) [2] .
There are two types of cool ing tow ers -nat u ral draft and me chan i cal draft. This study deals with the cross-flow me chan i cal draft cool ing tower type. Cross-flow cool ing tow ers have a fill con fig u ra tion through which air flows hor i zon tally across the down ward flow of the wa ter.
There are some im por tant fac tors af fect ing cool ing tower se lec tion and per for mance. Meth ods for cal cu lat ing stan dard de sign pa ram e ters such as wet-bulb tem per a ture, dry-bulb tem per a ture and/or rel a tive hu mid ity, heat load flow, range and ap proach re main un changed. But al though cool ing tower tech nol ogy has stayed rel a tively sta ble, cer tain trends are al low ing own ers and op er a tors as well as man u fac tur ers to view some as pects of tow ers con struc tion and op er a tion in a new light. These ar eas of fo cus fall into three pri mary cat e go ries: en vi ron men tal, ma te ri als of con struc tion, and con trols [1] .
The main ob jec tive of this study is to find a proper em pir i cal cor re la tion con trol ling heat and mass trans fer co ef fi cients as func tion of dif fer ent op er a tion and de sign pa ram e ters for cross-flow in duced-draft cool ing tow ers.
Ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal in ves ti ga tions
To achieve the ob jec tive of this study, ex per i ments were con ducted us ing an ex per imen tal rig, es pe cially de signed and con structed for this pur pose. A com puter pro gram was written to sim u late the cross-flow cool ing tower heat trans fer prob lem us ing com mer cial pro gramming lan guage soft ware. The com puter sim u la tion solves the prob lem nu mer i cally while the ex per i men tal rig used for de ter mi na tion of the in put pa ram e ters. [3, 4] The o ret i cal mod el ing and nu mer i cal ap proach
In a cross-flow tower, wa ter en ters at the top of the tower and air en ters from its side. Set ting wa ter heat loss equal to air heat gain where the cross sec tion is di vided into unit vol umes in which (dV) be comes (dxdy) and con sid er ing the trans fer from the in ter face to the air-stream will lead to [2] :
From eq. (1) it could be found that:
Then:
The first term in eq. (3) rep re sents the num ber of trans fer units (NTU) in the ver ti cal direc tion (Y di rec tion), and could be con sid ered as an in cre ment to find the wa ter tem per a ture distri bu tion in the ver ti cal di rec tion of the cool ing tower vol ume. Con sid er ing that the cool ing tower vol ume is di vided into a num ber of el e ments where: mx is the num ber of el e ments in the hor i zon tal di rec tion, my -the num ber of el e ments in the ver ti cal di rec tion, I -the raw num ber, and J -the col umn num ber.
So eq. (3) could be writ ten in the nu mer i cal form:
In or der to ob tain the value of t w(I J) from the above equa tion there are three un knowns that must be found be fore ap ply ing this equa tion. Those un knowns are the val ues of the in crement (Y), the in ter face enthalpy (h i(I J) ), and the air enthalpy (h a ). The value of the in cre ment can be found from:
Af ter the value of y is cal cu lated, then it is nec es sary to ob tain the value of the in let air enthalpy to the el e ment, as fol lows:
Re ar rang ing eq. (6):
Equa tion (7) could be con sid ered as an in cre ment:
If the same num ber of el e ments is used in both X and Y di rec tions, then:
l rep re sent ing the change in air enthalpy across the el e ment and is found by re writ ing eq. (7) in nu mer i cal form:
From eq. (10), the value of the exit wa ter tem per a ture from each el e ment t w(I J) could be found, then it is con sid ered as the in let wa ter tem per a ture to the next el e ment at the same column. Af ter the value of the air enthalpy of each el e ment is found, the air dry bulb tem per a ture is found. This can be ob tained us ing a rou tine which con sid ers the re la tion be tween the air enthalpy and the air tem per a ture as a poly no mial of the 3 rd or der. From the as sump tion that the amount of heat trans fer from wa ter to the in ter face is equal to the amount of heat trans fer from the in ter face to the main air stream, then:
Equa tion (11) could be writ ten in nu mer ical form: 
The pre vi ous re la tions are used in con struct ing a com puter al go rithm.
Ex per i men tal setup
Fig ure 1 shows the over all view of the ex per imen tal test rig, while fig. 2 shows the sche matic dia gram of the used cross-flow cool ing tower. 
Ap pa ra tus de scrip tion
The ap pa ra tus used in this study com prises a "cross-flow cool ing tower". The main parts of the ex per i men tal tower are shown in fig. 2 . The cas ing ma te rial of the cool ing tower is of hot-dip gal va nized steel to pro vide ad e quate cor ro sion pro tec tion at low cost.
Heat trans fer me dia (the fill)
The packed vol ume (the fill) of the ap pa ra tus is shown in fig. 3 , its di men sions are 60 cm width, 60 cm length, and 74 cm height. The fill is made from poly vi nyl chlo ride. It is of "mixed corru gated type fill".
Air flow sys tem
The type of the ap pa ra tus used is "the in duced draft cross-flow tower". A fan placed in the out let of the tower sucks the air out af ter it passes across the fi ber pack ing. The fan is driven by an elec tric mo tor of 0.37 kW. The mo tor is con nected di rectly to the fan us ing key and keyway drive.
Wa ter flow sys tem
The hot wa ter is sup plied from a heat exchanger that heats the water by means of elec tric heater. The elec tric heater ca pac ity is 24 kW. The wa ter is sup plied di rectly to the tower as shown in fig. 4 .
The wa ter is pumped to the appa ra tus us ing a cen trif u gal pump that is driven by an elec tric mo tor of 0.37 kW power, and 2.7 m 3 per hour max i mum dis charge. A valve on the de liv ery side con trols the wa ter flow rate. The wa ter is dis trib uted be fore en ter ing the packed vol ume through four noz zles each of 1.25 cm di am e ter. The hot wa ter passes ver ti cally down through the fill and is cooled by the air streams pass ing hor i zon tally.
The cooled wa ter is col lected in a ba sin be neath the fill of the tower. The ba sin is provided with a make up feed, an over flow, and a drain.
The o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re sults
Fig ure 5 shows the ex per i men tal re la tion be tween the avail able NTU and the wa ter/air mass flow ra tio (m w /m a ) in the wet bulb op er a tion.
Fig ure 6 shows the ex per i men tal re la tion be tween the avail able NTU and m w /m a in hot wa ter op er a tion.
The val ues of NTU and ka ob tained from feed ing the val ues of the ex per i men tal work to the com puter pro gram. From these val ues a re la tion was found to ob tain the re quired of the tower in hot wa ter op er a tion. This re la tion is shown in eq. (13), also this re la tion is plot ted on fig 
An other re la tion was found for the ef fec tive ness in the wet bulb op er a tion. This re la tion is shown in eq. (14) and is plot ted in fig. 7 :
where e is the ef fec tive ness and l -the wit ting ra tio.
Re sults of the nu mer i cal ap proach
Re sults from 11 runs for the ap pa ra tus with dif fer ent wet ting ra tios, and also 4 runs for wet bulb op er a tion where the wa ter is al lowed to cir cu late with out heat ing and also with dif ferent wet ting ra tios are pre sented to de velop the model. When run ning the pro gram at dif fer ent val ues of air in let wet bulb tem per a tures, it was found that, when the air in let wet bulb tem per a ture de creases by 1 °C, the value of the ef fec tiveness e also de creases by 7·10 -3 . Also it was found that, when the value of wa ter in let tem per a ture t w in is de creased by 1 °C, the value of ef fec tive ness e is also de creased by 3.1·10 -3 . The re la tion be tween the ef fec tive ness and the NTU is shown in fig. (8) .
From the pre vi ous re sults, the "char ac ter is tic curve" shown in fig. 9 was con structed. This curve is very help ful for de sign ers in or der to find the ac tual value of the num ber of trans fer units, if the val ues of in let wa ter tem per a ture t w in or in let air wet bulb tem per a ture t wbin are changed, e. g. If the value of NTU is found to be 1 and wet ting ra tio (WR) of 1 then the ef fec tiveness will be found 0.48. As well as if the in let wet bulb tem per a ture is 21 °C and the wa ter in let tem per a ture is 35 °C, the ef fec tive ness will be 0.5 which is in creased due to the ef fect of the in let wet bulb tem per a ture and the wa ter in let tem per a ture.
Con clu sions
The nu mer i cal re sults shown, give a good anal y sis for the cross-flow cool ing tow ers over wide ranges of op er a tion, where the ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion could not cover all these ranges. The nu mer i cal method de scribed in this in ves ti ga tion ap pears to be valid to ob tain the required num ber of trans fer units (NTU). The re sults of nu mer i cal work show de vi a tion be tween our so lu tions with that which as sumes that the in ter fa cial tem per a ture is equal to bulk wa ter temper a ture. It could be said that, tak ing the film re sis tance into con sid er ation leads to min i mize the tem per a ture po ten tial and hu mid ity driv ing force. These ef fects of film re sis tance de crease the rate of heat and mass trans fer and need more NTU. Also the sep a ra tion be tween sen si ble and evap o ra tive mech a nisms of cool ing gives a good in di ca tion to bulk air tem per a ture dis tri bu tion and in ter fa cial tem per a ture and hu mid ity.
The NTU ob tained from the com puter pro gram is called the re quired num ber of transfer units, which may be con sid ered as a sys tem re la tion (sys tem curve).
To sum up, the co ef fi cients of mass trans fer, heat trans fer of air side and heat trans fer of wa ter side are func tions of both wa ter and air mass ve loc i ties. But the co ef fi cient of mass trans fer is af fected by the in let bulk air tem per a ture (dry bulb tem per a ture). But this pa ram e ter does not af fect the co ef fi cient of heat trans fer of airside.
As a gen eral con clu sion, the com bi na tion be tween the re quired and the avail able NTU cre ates the com plete so lu tion. The in ter sec tion be tween the avail able NTU and the re quired 
